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would happen,” Boris said. 
“They really only knew through 
the grapevine what was being 
said.” 

In a letter to the Lake- 
Lehman teachers, school board 
members and administrators, 
Boris and Gina Coombs, the 
vice president of the student 
council, called the teachers, ad- 
ministration and students “the 
ake-Lehman family” that “has 
raditionally been very close.” 
They said they were concerned 
many senior traditions, includ- 
ing the senior class trip, Class 
Night, the prom and the Nation- 
al Honor Society ceremony, 

would be “broken” with stu- 
dents “left as victims.” 
However, after meeting with 

feels very reassured. “After 
speaking with him, I know what 
is happening, and I know what 
is going on,” Boris said. 
Twelve representative mem- 

bers of the student body, in- 
cluding student council, senior 
and junior class officers, met 
with Roberts in the high school 
auditorium last Friday to try to 
get some answers and put to 

rest their concerns that stu- 

dents would suffer. “We dis- 
cussed with him all concerns 
and questions that the student 
body at Lake-Lehman had,” 
Boris said. “He was extremely 
helpful and sincere about in- 
forming us with the correct, up- 
to-date information.” 

As for actual conditions and 

Boris said everyone is getting 

along and all senior activities 
are going on as always. “Adjust- 
ments are still being made and 
some things are different, but 
everything is happening as in 
past years with the students,” 
she said. 
Advanced Placement class re- 

views, normally held before 
school in preparation for the AP 
tests that allow advanced place- 
ment credit in some colleges, 
have been incorporated into 

class time. “It's actually work- 
ing out better,” she reported. 
“For a lot of kids it's tough to 
get up that extra half hour ear- 
ly.” 

Other activities also are oc- 
curring within the school day. 
The teacher in charge of Class 

Night, a tradition held the night 
before graduation, is contracted 
for the activity and will be able 
to organize it under the union’s 
guidelines. Boris said the only 
difference this year was that se- 
niors would not be able to prac- 
tice all together with their advi- 
sor after school. At Class Night, 
“each senior is introduced for 
the last time,” Boris said. “It's 
the last night we are together 
as a class. It's nice.” All high 
school students and parents 

are invited. 
No problems with the senior 

picnic are foreseen. The junior 
class is making preparations for 

the prom and all class trips 
have adequate volunteers from 
the parent organizations, ad- 

ministration and school board 

members according to Roberts. 
Boris said she has received 

positive responses from a few 
school board members, talking 
to them by phone and in per- 

son. “The teachers and school 

board members have been ex- 
tremely helpful. Everyone is 
getting along,” Boris added. 
“Neither of them want the stu- 
dents to be in the middle of it 
and really the students haven't 
been pulled into the middle. It 
was just a first impression.” 

Boris said board member An- 

gelo DeCesaris praised her rep- 
resentation. “He was very nice,” 

she said. “He said it was good 
to hear what was going on in 
the school and what we are 
thinking.” 

Boris added the decision by 

the teachers’ union to cease all 
activity before and after school 
“seemed drastic” at first but the 
students can see now that a few 
days have passed that “the rela- 
tionship between the teachers 

and the school board members 

is still strong” and has not re- 
sulted in any unprofessional 
behavior. “It's just a legal mat- 
ter,” she said. “It's not neces- 
sarily a problem with their rela- 

tionship. Both sides have been 

very helpful and supportive. 
They are helping students in 
any way possible.” 

“As of right now,” Boris con- 
cluded. “teachers and adminis- 
trators are doing their best to 
not involve students and so far 
it has been working.” 

Cr intendent Roberts, Boris | the atmosphere at the school, 
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8am - 9 pm Sunday A Great Little German Restaurant } : ; ; a : 2 
Served with your choice of sauces: Pizza, Cheese, cocktail, White Horseradish, BBQ, Sour Cream, : 

Authentic Homemade German Dining Salso, Honey Mustard or Ranch Dressing A 
The best Sauerbraten, Schnitzel, and Sausages CHICKEN FINGERS... ....... 5 for $6.25 FRIED VEGETABLES (MIXED,).................. $5.00 o 

y west of Frankfurt! MINITACOS... ........... 12 for $3.00 CAULIFIOWER.........................cocorsin’. 3300 | 

| MINI POTATO PANCAKES. 12 for $3.00 MUSHROOMS....................cooiinviiiinsiiinnini 33.00 (3 

FOR COLLEGE Six German Beers on Tap JALAPENO POPPERS........... 5 for $3.75 ZUCCHINL....................... cc. coviainniinens, 153.00 4) 

STUDENTS “Reissdorf Kolsch” « “St. Georgenbriu Kellerbier” ONIONRINGS.................cc.oni... $2.50 PIEROGIE TERS WHONEY 5 Canned 3 for 525 : 

WITH LD. and over twenty-seven varieties in bottles!! FRIES... C ORN FRITTERS wi ONEY SYRUP.........52.. 50 

PIKES CREEK, PA | WB WAFFLEFRIES........... 
German Specialty Wines & Spirits / « WB MOZZARELIASTICKS................$225 TOSSED SALAD............cmiicnninirininn $2.5 : 

Daily Specials - 11 Entrees Always ~ Gift Certificates Available ~ | , ¢ . 
» ® 8 

Sunday OL | Lery day is Oktoberfest at J , P1722 (Sicilian Style) 1 
unday vmners 1 By the cut with onion (no onion upon request) 5 

Dusseldiirts! XCHEESE.......oihitin it f 
58 Genter Street, Pittston PA . 1883. 0203 bi 

Homemade Pies 1g Order . wastedt ZL, 8 Ryomonv.. ... BIACKOLIVES........ .............}: 200 M 
MUSHROOM..........................cns 15¢ PEPPERONL. ...........coniiviioinn cen deeisisisiiiiniininiins 15¢ 

BACON. ........coonve iis iidiincssininniinsiinsy 20¢ HOT PEPPERS.................oicciiieseeiiiinni in 15¢ 

| THE SETTI ERS INN BROCCOLI W/DOUBLE CHEESE & ONION...............ccooconiinniinsininnisiinns A $7.25 
* Narrows * 7 BIRR Aa Pane WHITE WITH HAM AND DOUBLE CHEESE & ONION. .....c...co..ouuvviiinneessisinisisnsecsssiivisiinssasssin $810 H 

Shopping | " - - RED (NO CHEESE. i..ccctcicass rests brsecrsrsorctontersssistens so somblasmsrptenstsnsins is domimvintosbesdsi toh $570 HM 
4 Center, WHITE (NO SAUCE W/DOUBLE CHEESE & ONION ..............c.c..c.isiniviinisiininsniesirisinnisnin 50.90 A 

Edwardsville BBQS :] 
* (570) 288-6609 Served on toasted bun with relish A 

| PORK... roi toe heist hatin snsttt obsess rch ssi orbs DRG nt $3.25 HM 
Over 159 menu items at HAM I EAE BO BA 0 TR Ie of SE RIN REA 1 SE Pp Pop pO I 53.25 x 

: : iid he AT a eae Ln $3.25 H 
prices that leave plenty of room SANDWICHES & DOGS f 

for dessert! Upon request served with Ketchup, Mustard, Relish, Onion (fried or raw), Lettuce, Tomato, H 
Delicious, homemade ea at very low prices Mayonnaise, Chili, and Peppers. i 

(most dinners are less than 510 per person)! GE RR ee TREE | 0 0 0 Bl EL Ee A GI a SOR A EAR $3.75 H | fon he simplicity & nth of The Settlers Inn. CHICKEN... .............cinniidiniiiansssiiinins 

) ; Enjoy unique cuisine in our dining room. Relax by the fire : Si 
Stop in and check out our brand-new Bar! | HAMBURGER ..........l.......ciovniinni ore irnt unin snss sans arssnsisss porsinssstosnise sannsssnsos san sins van ios puss sans sass asiss sain . 

Mon 1415-7 pi, enjoy $1 Domestic Dral nd §2 Wel Dri wih a cupof bt cer &.. Experience The Seftlers In! CHEESEBURGER. hci iiereons iiss tins osetia ra SH $1.75 8 
OPEN 7:00 41 1 pm. « FRI/SAT 24 Hours 4 Main Ave., Hawley, PA * wwuw.thesettlersinn.com BACON CHEESEBURGER 230 1 

3 a.m un IN. ® Ou v 5 ° Li A = By BE A BN OE ER EE i ; & 

i | 570-226-2993 * 800-833-8527 MEATBALL HOAGIE...................coocnei ici ste iavissos ionaninns somsntnssisss sass sass eu susan simi She shan di basi $3.50 ® 

GRILLED CHICKEN OR BEEF CHEESESTEAK ..................cccciieiiinimsinniinsasininiin IE $4.00 § 

SUPER DOG... .............coo oi sii isncins sisi onasss sands io saiisms iashanivissinsan iouistsnstin baie anne sins auninas 12 in $3.1 ; 

“AFactoryof Food & Fun” FEE SAUSAGE SANDWICH oii 3.7 i 

Unique Dining In An Interesting, Casual, Atmosphere VEGGIE BURGER. .............cocoviei tinnsisesiinsiissssmsivissssin sos sssmisessarsusisrssntssumsnsanssnsinnssins ion thnamionsasisis nh $2.50 4 
y Serving Lunch, Dinner & Late Nite Fare | Pe oa rie [5 TURKEY BURGER... i ia id denunsians Sv hauin mason annvasines dann $2.50 | 

’ TAKE-OUTS AVAILABLE | / 
Open 7 Days a Week - 11:30 to 1:00 a.m. (Bar until 2 a.m.) WINGS AND RIBS 

Check Out Our Entertainment! BE LE El LE REE EE EE EE 

Seasonal Patio Bar & Outdoor Dining on the fLoading Dock” | || {PREEAER  W © 0 Ces 0 noi ng nd BEER 5p LL ee 

16 Carverton Road a : 
BLEU CHEESEAND CELERY... iii citi iiniiivissinssisassssnsssisa vhs sass ish snanss su nusshbmssbannnss 50¢ 

TRUCKSVILLE XTIRASIDEOE SAUCE .............oncrresccirrimonaremtesss sessions oimitomsasssmsse mistress iia 50¢ 
HALE RACK OF RIBS... ciicsiiiss ssi sisssmsasiatsnnssns ssi sins sssommasss shstussbtssasnans sina sessusnmaaransns $7.25 

FULL RACK OF RIBS... iis idissime nkiagsss ssi ianstanian s shen ssanns union iss svsts aininnneriss $11.50 

Catering for All Occasions 

N “The Natona Room” a : 
Seating for Up to 100 
TAKE-OUTS AVAILABLE 
We also offer a Full ala Carte to go menu! 

For more information, Call 675-2752! o 
S 7 1174 Memorial Huy. 16 Carverton Road, Trucksville * 696-2100 

Twin Stacks Center hy Lv as Eat 1n or take out | 

p | In Our 64th Year 

  

Win 2 *35 Gift Certificate to: I Scondinuing Traditions That Made Hottles Famous” 
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ho hh Hi Just fill out this entry and mail or deliver to: 
EE The Dallas Post Dining Guide: 

I Prime Steaks & 
Of i aa Slaton of Co 607 Main Road, Dallas, PA 18612    

    
One winner will be drawn each week. All entries must be received by Monday at 5 p.m. 

    

     
    

  

     

  

    
    

  

  
        

  

    
    

  

  

    

  

    

    

    

  

Sey, ri S Employees of The Dallas Post, The Times Leader & immediate family members are not eligible. oo izza Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials 
& TAKE OUTS Lunch: Mon.-Fri. 1 1:30-2pm | Name: 

po AVAILABLE Dinner: Mon.-Thurs. 4:30- ; : 
RESERVATIONS 10,00 Fi. & Sat. 4:30-11:00 Address: Last week's winner: 
SUGGESTED Closed Sundays : i .. 

MAJOR CREDIT ly Joe Mogilewicz 
~ CARDS ACCEPTED ity/ State/ Lip: 

825-7989 . Edwardsville 
. 

one:          243 S. MAIN ST. 3 BLOCKS FROM 
PUBLIC SQUARE WILKES-BARRE 

; i 

& | 

   


